Box Column Drilling Machine SBA 200
For automatic drilling of uPVC, aluminium and steel profiles
(example: transom and / or plug drillings)

Characteristic features:
• Horizontal profile clamping for two frame profiles
• Automatic work process after start (foot switch)
• Rugged three-phase motor working from top to bottom
• Hydropneumatic drill feed continuously adjustable
• Cross adjustment of the drilling motor after scale
• Adjustable drilling depth (max. 150 mm)

Optional extras:
- Roller conveyor 1.5 m attachable
- From 30 - 156 mm adjustable two-spindle drilling head
- Adjustment gauge for spindle distance and direction

Technical Data:
• Power (kW): 1.8
• Voltage (V): 400
• Lift (m): max. 140
• Working height standard (mm): 825
• Width (mm): 575
• Depth (mm): 640
• Height (mm): 1600